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It ha3 been discovered that a
female patient in Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore ha3 leprosy.
She has Lcoa isolated and will be
cared for by tho hcspinal author-
ities until the health authorities
can mako arrangements for her
elsewhere. Tho woman is a native
of Baltimore and it is thought
contracted the torrib'e malady a
number of years ago while iu tae
West Indies.

have used tvtry effort t-- j bisooae-- .
'Ling morr than a nation of farmer?,
tid in th e effort ?e bave almcs

'ained cur farm. But legislative
r u , tho trnin cause f the con

fc?t:e.- -i cltit-s- . Tne e ther causes
bribing abcut the Eime result

in all civilizid nations. Even Borne
nag a "real eatate boom, 'an unfor
tl:T.,--T , condition which arises as the
pf , crovcr into the capital. It is
no', c -- ar what the end will bo or
.'ow . f y,l '.?ilj flD(i its remedy.
But may sf.y to every farmer's

Y, n h&v? your own life to
make I . the country you are sure
'.f your ground You will get what,
jou deservo, while your future will
not be ruinou3. Do not go to the
city the country needs you. If you

o. with nothing to give that the city
cares for, you will find yourself cast
aside. Brains the city wants and
will pay for and devour Loyality
of service will bo recognized and
valued in th:s world or any other.
Hind work pura and simple, with-
out a. ill or pride in it, commands
no price in the market. There is
no chance about this. The results
are cure as fato. If you do poor
things poorly, you will always be
poor. What you can do, a bucket
of coal and a bucket of water, guid-
ed by u thimbleful of brains, will do
more effectively. When the time
&h;i! coiftu that each workman can
use his power to the best advantage,
woa' a'l h wi) an end to the labor
probkii', Th.) final answer to the
labor problem is that each shall solve
it for himself.

When you have solved the labor
problem for yourself and are ready
with tho .answer, then you can go to
the city, and whertyer jcu go you will
find tho success you de3orva. If all
men waited as you should wait be
fore rushing to tho cities, wo should
have no labor problem, no problem
of municipal government; and noth-
ing to fear from the desertion of the
farms or from the congestion of the
towns Learn 'to do something well.
Ir, will mako a man of you, and
wherever he goes a man will find
that be is needed.

Womans Exposition of the Carolina.
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pry Goods,
otions, Ho ts,

Gi'oceries.

l,is I int.-- is now complete
.. styles, color's, grades.

. ,l :..t guch prices tha all
,. ui buy without reducing
.

( iv pocset books much.

(Mictions are tLe prettiest
;ui,l ( leanest, and Cheapest,
v Lave ever had before.

Hats.
A new fresh stock of liats.
Mens, Boy's Misses, and
Women s Ladies sailor and
trimmed hats All cheap.
Dontfail to se3 them, from
picts up.

IOCS.
V. Lave a large line now
Any styles, any prices, or

? !., can lit any foot that
h "v:tHxi on. Men s Hhoes
:,.,) i. 00 up to $5 00

s from Cacts up to
io h. Misses and Hoys'
Ahn rite We guarantee

. , r thing wo sell to be as
or money re

i mi. ltd.

Groceries.
A big stock. Green coffee
troiii 'J.)!s up to 20cts, Ar-Luckl- es

ui, 15cts pkg, or 7

),:- - g.-- for $1.00. Buy now
Xiv we know that colr'ea is
rapidly advancing and will
sunn be much higher, we
fear tv: ever. Meat, Lan?,
Migar. You will liid that
the; liicket is strll ieadiog in
low prices.

YOUli FRIENDS.

mix mi Wlr,eir,
m L, ,A ip

CHARTER OAK.

Needs:
l)u yuu need Belting '1

( all at the Charter Oak.

i) i you need Machine Oil ?

iiuy at the Charter Ooak.

iio you need Files 1

Try at the Charter Oak

ii j yax use Emery heels ?

(Itt the Vitrified at
the Charter Oak.

Wants:
io you want Wagon Material.

i
i

Spokes, Rime, Tire, and
Wagon Irons, at C O.

Do you want a Good Stove?

Buy at the Charter Oak.

Do you want a Sewing
Machine cheap?

Kun to the Charter Oak.

Do yon want the Best Plows'?

Hush to the Charter Oak.

Is the other fellow "just out?"

Jiibt come to the Charter O,

Ho yuu use Tin ware,
Sheet and Valley Tin?

Buy at the Charter Oak.

Do you want the Very

Best Musical Instrument?

You will find them at
the Charter Ook.

Do ou want your Dollar
to go a long ways ?

Purchase at the Chsrter Oak

Do you want the Best
Goods for the least Money?

Bu at the Charter Oak.

Do you want to be treated
fairly and squarely?

Come 'o the Charter Oak

'Tls Ybu 1

Th wor'd is waiting f on-ebod-

Waiting an 1 watchimj tday,
Home dy to lift and str-ngth-

Somebody to EhieM and s ay,
Do you thcubtless y question, 'Who?"

"Ti you my frieini, 'ti!-you- :

The worlii is waitin for .somebody,
Somebody brave aud string,

Wilh a lulpin? hand and a renoreua heart,
VVi'h a ? o' deed or song.

Io you doubtfully question, "Who?"
"Tin f u. my friend, 'tis you!

The w rid u waiting foi som bod,
" 1j wnrld. bleak and colJ,

V h re wan-face- d children are rt hing
For Lope iu the eyes of the o'd.

Po you vrond-riu.l- y iuatio , "WhoV"
Tis , my friend , "t is you!

The wo:li is waiting for somebody,
And his In on, years on years,

r'oroebody to soften 1 s sorrow,
Kouub .idr to heed it 'ears,

1 hen doubting quet-tio- no lonyr, Who?"
For, Oh, D'y friend, 'tis you!

The world is wait-n- tor somebody,
A deed of love to do,

Then up and hasten, everybody,
Tor everybody is jou!

For everybody is you, my friend,
l or everybody is you?

Ida Idding Ga'e.

Um TO DO SOMETHING WELL.

David Starr Jordan, President of the Lelmd
Htitford, Jr , Univerbity. in the Natitnal Advo-

cate.

Oae of,the most diequioting fea
ture3 of the social conditions, of our
times is a rush of the youDg men to
the cities. Resulting from this is
the weakness and insensibility of
the farming population as compared
With the satna class half a century
ago Steadiness of national charac
ter goes vith firmne33 of fcothold
oi the soil. We may well look with
alarm on a condition in which men
of wealth and powr shall be gather-
ed a; li.eci' .'. 3, while the faruiii are
lefi to tne weaU and intrliient .r to
the pijt-sfint-s of other uatior.s

As niatersare, the cities are greU
deetioyers of human life. We Luve
nr t learned prcparly to govern thezn
effectively, and every city is full of
human failures, results of misdirect
ed effort. A tour of the principal
streets, hills and meeting places
on Sunday evening in any great
city fciilshow how terribly truo thia
is CJerta:nly one-fourt- of the

of such a city as San
Francisco for example abb no real
hus:n.-8- tlure. Tnt-S- people are
io;i: u thing t ff ictive for them-hflv- ts

c Lelpful to others, and the
condition of the other three fourths
and most likely thtir condition,
would be distinctly improved if

thes Qi'fclit porBor-- would go back
to the ffruis

No one can succeed iu city or

country unless ho is iblo f.r willing
to do some one thing well and to

stick ' ' it Because the life of the
country is simpler more honest, it is

.isier for a man of moderate ability
ro fit info it, I call it more honest,
)ecfiua-t- the farm lire deals with na-

ture at first hand, while the city
iife deals v.itb the shifting relations

'i;f liiCn.
"The farmer trade with natuie

through no middle-ma-n. Nature is

us henest a3 eternity, and she never

fails to meet the jast dues of those

who have claims upon her."
In the city, opportunity to gratify

ambition are more numerous and
greater than in the county. But
opportunity comes only to the man

who makes use of it. For a man
who can do important things and
can do them well, the city will al-

ways furnish something worthy to

do. Hence the success of thousands
of men who have gone to tha cities

with their world goods on their
backs and no capital but their brains.

But the great majority of those

who leave the farmer are not of this
type. They have not learned to do

anything well, least of all anything
the people of the cities wants.
Hence the failure of these who go to

the cities without capital of any

kind, cr with capital of other kind

than brains.
Tne great obstacle m the way of

the effective workingman is not or

ganizad capital; it is inefficiancy.

It is the great crowd of those who

can do nothing well, and .whose

presenco causes a general scramble

whenever there is any work to be

done. Capitalists could and would

double the wages of labor if they

were assured of intelligent, effec-

tive and loya jmea Brains and heart
are tho servants that a man can

afford to pay for If you cannot

furnish one or the other of these,

there is lo help for you. You can-

not hve by the work of your hands.

Lwst of all can you do this is a city,

where competition is severe, and

where three men are struggling for

the chance to do the work of one.

Ttere is no doubt that the con-

gestion of the cities is in part the

effect of unwise legislation. We

Washington Utter
From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington. May 31, 1897.
A rual investigation of the sugar

scandal one that would go to the
bottom of things and not get fright-
ened eff when on the track of infor-
mation that wonld incriminate Sen-

ators would be a good and desira-
ble thing to have, bat another fizzle
like tbe laBt one would be worse
than uselets, because it wcnld do
more harm than good. The peo-

ple recognize a job of whitewashing
as quickly when it is done by Sena-

tors as by humbler wield ers of the
brush. Senator Jones, of Nevada,
who was inferentially charged by
Senator Aldrich with having given
out the sugar schedule before the
tariff bill was reported to the Sen-

ate, is Chairman of the Committee
on Contingent Expenses, to which
Senator Tillman's resolution for a
sugar investigation by a committee
of five Senators was referred, and he
says the committee will report the
resolution favorably. That makes it
reasonably certain that the resolu-

tion will be adopted, because a num-

ber of Senators who wonld like to
vote against it will not dare to do so.
It will all depend upon the forma-
tion of the investigating committee
whether it will mean business or a
farce. Senator Tillman will be
Chairman of the Committee. If he
be given four colleagues as fearless
as himcelf, the guilty Senators, if
there be any such, will be brought
to book, and the sugar trust, the
head of which got cleared on that
other indictment will also be shown
up; but if he be given colleagues
who are afraid of their shadows,
nothing will come of the investiga-
tion.

The Republican Steering Com-

mittee in the Senate is slowly but
surely undoing the work of the sub
committee that prepared the amend-
ment to the Dingley tariff bill, and
by the time the bill gets through
the Senate, the rate of duties im-

posed thereiu will average almost or
quite as high as the Dingley bill.
The tax on tea and the increased
tax on beer are doomed, and we
are likely to have an internal reve-
nue tax on bank checks, mortgages,
etc., in their places, unless the Re-

publicans get frightened out of the
idea by protests.

Speaker Reed's readiness to re
verse rulings made by him as Speak-

er and opinions given by him as au-

thority on parliamentary law would
be amusing, if the matter was not
of too serious a nature to be so re?
garded. Whatever standing as an
authority on parliamentary rales
and practice Mr. Reed had previous
to the present session of Congress,
has been lost by his decisions, which
have made it plain that he recogni-
zes nothing higher than his own
will in making decisions. Hereto-
fore many people who disagreed
with Mr. Reed's parliamentary ru-

lings in many particulars have been
willing to give him credit for con-

scientious belief in them himself,
bat they are not now. After all,
Mr. Heed is not solely to blame. A
few of the Republican members of
the House could at any time rebuke
the method pursued by Mr. Reed,
by voting with the Democrats, bat
they have not done and are not like-

ly to do so, On the contrary, if
Mr Reed should role that Mr.
Chaplain's prayer was oat of order
and a Democrat appeal from the
ruling, the Republicans would al-

most to a man vote to sustain the
Speaker. With the Republicans in
the House, it is not a question of
what is right to do, bnt of what
Reed wants them to do. Senator
Morgan was doubtless oat of order
when he made that stirring attack
upon Speaker Reed and the House
on the floor of the Senate, but the
attack was certainly deserved and
Senator Morgan's assertion that the
present methods of the House are
not constitutional is receiving close
attention, and may result in a
ohange.

The selection of Whitelaw Reid
and his brother in-la- Ogden Mills,
to be respectively Special Ambassa-
dor and Secretary to the Ambassa-
dor to represent tbe United States
at tbe Qaeen's jubilee ceremonies in
London, is another indication of
Mr. McKinley's disposition to cater
to the wealthy. Whitelaw Reid,
thanks to his father in-la- w's mon-
ey and some never very clearly ex
plained business manipulations, ac-

quired a controlling interest in the
paper established by Horace Qreelj,

Wishing'on Spec'a'. to Sew York Word.

Ca m'aiioner of Pension But-terwen- h

promoted a woman in
his office Saturday who surprised
him. She said: "Mr. Commis-

sioner, there is a woman who sits
beside me who merits this more
than I do. She is a splendid clerk
and supports her sick sister and
child. Her necessities are greater
than mine. I want to ask a favor
of you."

The commissioner thought an.
other promotion was being request-
ed and got ready to gently refuse
it, when his petitioner continued:
"I want to ask you if you will let
this other woman have my pro-

motion and the increased salary
until she is in better cirenmstan-ce- s

Then we may change again,"
The request was granted.

An exchange says a genius of an
investigative mind tnrned up a
beehive to learn what its occupants
were doing. He found out. He
says they were making chain light-
ning and had two tons on hand,
which exploded before he could
get the hive down. Guess he will
quit prying in where he is not
wanted.

Tie True Bsmsdy.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiakilwa,
111 , "Chief," says: -- 'We won't keep
house without Dr. King' New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the true
remedy until we got Dr. King's New
Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our homej as in it we
haye a certain' and sure cure for
Coughs, Colde, Whooping Cough,
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are urg-

ed on you as jast as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has
a record of cures and besides is
guaranteed. It never fails to seticfy.
Trial bottles free at Todd & Shell's
Drug Store.

To Cure Cuustlpat Ion Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or25o.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

In a Chicago court last week
Judge Hutchison refused te permit
a series of shadowgrhapbs made by
the Roent-gen-ra- y process to be
used aa evidence in a damage suit
on trial in hia court Carl Lempke
sued the Gloss Printing Company
for $10,000 damages for injuries
he received while an employe of
the company. His leg was crushed
above the ankle by a piece of ma-

chinery falling on it. His attor-
neys produced in court X.ray
pictures of the injured limb, show-

ing how the bones had been bro-

ken. Judge Hutchison held that
the pictures were not admiseabla.

Oir Homes

A more pleasant thing can not
bo found than a happy and conten-

ted home, and everything which
tends tojmake such homes should
be encouraged and fostered. A

home can not be entirely satisfac-

tory where the little ones are com-

plaining and peevish, as they are
sure to be when they are troubled
with worms. Mrs. Winslow's Ver-

mifuge is probably the beat medi-

cine known for the expulsion of
worms, and on this account is a
wonderful help toward making
homes happy.

It is understood iut Washington
that tbe Sultan of Turkey objects
to receiving James B Angell aa

minister of the United States in
Conattntinople. The objections
of tbe Sultan are baaed upn Min-

ister Argelrs 'membership in a

Chrisiiaa order whose animosities
against he Mohamedan religion
are fiteme." Angell is from
Michigan and was appointed min-

ister to Tarkey some time ago.

PhQIC WUiUt 111 ll&F FillS.
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ARE YOU UP TO DATE?

If you are not the NEw3 OESBRVEB a

Subscribe t once nd it will keei you
abreaalofthe timea. Tou cannot afford to
be without it. A.U the new- -I weign, nation
al, tate, local all the time.
Daily Hews Observer, 17 per yr.

$3:50 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian, $1 per yr.

1.50 6 oa.
Addr aa News k 0barver, Bajeigb, N, C,
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Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial .(.districts Tutt's Pills
are iqdispcnsf'ole. they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an abmkite cure
fcr sick hcad.iche, indigestion,
n talari a, t- -r, .' liver, constipa-
te n and ail niiious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

A Great Bargain
IIM

For the next 30 days.

Where? At C. M. SIOMoS's, North Main
Street, live uunuti-- s w il from Court Home.
For the next 30 days I v" make Photographs

at less thau half im'. I have Just fin-

ished Keinodeliuij my Oallery and
Waiting and Drtiisii.. Uooma with

all the accomuioda' ons per-
taining to a FIRST CLASS

O.VLLEKY, I

Bring your fthc, mot her children and beat
friends lefure it is too late, for life la un-
certain. For those who aro Eighty years
old or more, I will make Photos Absolutely
FliEE. All negatives preserved. Dupli-
cates can be had at reduced rates.'

'"pilANKINO the i.eoide. of Lenoir and sur.
X rounding country for their patronage in
the past, I respectful! v solicit the same in
the future.

If Photos fade yo'a know where to flud

G. M. SIGH0N
PHONE No. 33.

We Are
Ready

To accommodate the trayel-in- g
public both day and night

When you want to "git there"
jast ask for one of our fast
horses.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Buggies, Wagori3 and Harness.

We will enlarge our business so
ts to meet all dpmaads. Just tell
ua what you want --and we will cheer-
fully .serve you at

Beason- -
atle- -

Rates.
Telephone Uali No.

A. S. ABERNETHY & SON,
Lenoir, N. O

A HORSE ! A HORSE I

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Buggies and Wagonp,

A biff lot of Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
and Everything in Har-
ness Line.

DON'T FAIL TO BUY NOW!

i Telephone No. 1,
-

(EL, CRAIG k
LENOIB,

Absolutely Pure.
celebrated for its great leavening strength

and healthfnines. Assures the food against
alum and all form or adulteration common tothe cheap brands.
BOYAL BAKING; POWDER CO., New Yobk.

and later by political trickery got
Levi P. Morton turned down by tbe
Republican National Convention
and himself substituted for Benja-
min Harrison's running mate in hi3
last campaign. These may be rea-
sons why he should be especially
honored, but why Mr. Mills, who
has never been anything but an idle
society man, should be honored is
inexplainable on any other ground
than that of money-worsh- ip on the
part of Mr. McKinley.

Educate Your Ilowels With e ;isoartt.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

TillDin iftir the Sugar Stock Senators.
Washington Dispatch, May 23.

After a long period of silence,
Senator Tillman, of South Caroli
na, startled the Senate to-da- y by a
speech no less dramatic in its deliv-

ery than sensational in its allega
tions. He preceeded it by present-
ing a resolution for the appointment
of a special committee of fivo Sana-to- rs

to investigate charges of specu-

lation by Senators while the tnff
bill was beforo the finance- - commit-
tee. In advocating the resolution
he threw aside the usual conven-

tionalities of the Senate, and with a
plainness of speech seldom heard
about the halls of Congress, called
on his associates to investigate the
published cla-gc- s of senatorial
speculation, and if found iruo, purge
the Senate of thv'Se who d.bcuched
it. The Senator had publieted ar-

ticles read from the desk stating
that Senators hid recently made
large sums of money in speculating
in sugar stock, and in one instance
the name of a Senator was men.
tioned. Mr. Tillman spoke for
nearly an hour, every line of his
speech being punctuated with in-

tense invective.

Attention Veterans 1

All Confederate Veterans expect-

ing to go to the Reunion at Nash-

ville, Tenn., are requested to report
their intention to John M. Houck
adjutant of the John T Jones Camp,
so that arrangements can be made
for their accommodation to Nash-

ville, Faithfully yours.;
Adj. John M, Houck.

The leaders of the Democratic
party in Washington State declare
their intention to rescind the fu-

sion of the last campaign, recognize
the Demoorats and conduct fntnre
campaigns upon the Chicago plat-

form. A general meeting of Dem-

ocratic committeemen has been
called to this end to roeetr fit

Spokane June 14,

Free Pills,

Send your address to H. E.

Bucklen & Co , Chicago, and get a

free sample box of Dr King's New

Life Pills. A trial will cooviuee

you of their merits. These pills are

easy in action and are particularly

effective in the cure of Constipation
and sick Headache. For Malaria
and Liver troubles they have been

"
proved invaluable. They are guar-

anteed to be perfectly free from

every deleterious substance and to

be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, bnt by giv-

ing tone to stomach and bowels

greatly invigorate the system.

Regular size 25?, per box. Sold by

Todd & Shell Druggists,

Bucklea's Anica Silvs.

The best Salve in the world for

cnts, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fryer sores, tetter, chapped

hands, chilblains, coma and all skin

eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Todd & Shell.

Ppec''ai Correspondence.

Charlotte. N C.Judp 1. The
opening of tho v omen's Exposition
has marked an epoch in the history
of the Carolinas. One person of

has aaid that the achieve-

ment, of the women has been re-

markable. It is at least an assured

fact, that Mecklenburg's women
have given to the Carolinas the best
fair or exposition ever held in the
Piedmont section and have gathered
together rare gems of art, in the fine
urt department. In fact the ezhib
its of every "character far exceed
nnything ever shown in our smaller
expositions. Some have remarked
that greater satisfaction is found in
visiting the affair than in the larger
expositions, where so much is
shown that only a small part of it
can be enjoyed, while in Charlotte
the women have gathered all in so
compact a Bhape that nothing is
missed. '

The S A. L. has granted a rate
of one fare for the round trip from
all peints on the line from May 28th
tc June 10th. The limit of the
tickets will be five days, giving ev-

ery one ample opportunity to see
the Exposition and Charlotte.

June 1st, 3rd and 8th the S A.
L. will sell tickets from all points
within a radius of 200 miles at
about one cent per mile for every
mile traveled. The fare from the
following points will give some idea
of the cheapness of this rate:

Henderson, $4 10
Raleigh, 3.70
Wilmington, 3.90
Wadesboro, 130
Che3ter, L50
Shelby, 1.30
Ratherfordton, 1.90
Saturday Jane 5--

h, will be cele-
brated as Charlette Daily News
Day, when the evening News will
giveaway special souvenirs .to all
who attend, and will thetneeHea ar-

range an attractive special pro
giamme

The 7th of June will be Raleigh
Day, and a special train will be run
from Iiileigh to the Exposition over
the S. A. L The rate will be ex-

tremely low, $2.00 for the round
trip, including admission to the
building. The train will leave the
Union Depot at 7 a. m Monday,
Jane 7th reaching Charlotte at
12 30 noon. This w 11 give the en
tire afternoon at tba Exposition,
where meals can be procured.

On the 9th. Columbia Day a

sptcial train will be run from Col-

umbia by the Hospital Association
of that place. Other special daJ9
are to be announced. Carolinians
oanoot afford to miss seeing the
Women's Exposition which clones
June 11th,

EVERYBODY w ELCOME
THE

Charter Oak it'

- , i
n

n


